
We are Chad & Janna. We have been adopted into God's family by
the sacrifice of His Son. We are learning the depths of this treasure
that's been imparted to us by God, our Father. These treasures have

been revealed to us as we've walked through unlikely places- learning to
love each other at the expense of our own comfort, hearing "No, child"
from the Lord after years of fervent prayers, and receiving generous gifts
from people we've never met. Our hope & prayer for you, dear one, is
that you, too, will know this deep love from our good Father. Come,

see His goodness to us!



Our
Little
Family

Chad,
Janna,

Knox, and
Sophia





Meet
Chad

Chad loves being
outdoors. Janna says
that plants grow just to
please him. His lifelong
goal is to live by the

water so he can catch-&-
release all day.



Knox & Sophia
love their

Daddy, and they
can't wait for
him to come

home every day!

Chad's also too
ornery for his
own good,

which endears
people (&

Janna!) to him.



Meet
Janna

Janna loves curling up in
a blanket with a book or
watching a show while
drinking coffee, or

basking in the hot sun in
the backyard while Chad

gardens.



One of her
favorite things is
when Sophia

wanders over to
get some love...

...or when Knox
plops his head on
her lap or shoves
his nose under
her arm for pets.

She pours herself
into her work on
behalf of children
in her community.

The beauty of her
neck of the woods
reminds her of
God's peace &

joy.



Janna's Family



Chad's Family



Chad & Janna met when Janna began working
as the Administrative Assistant at the

construction company where Chad worked. For
their first date, they ate green chile

cheeseburgers while watching parade floats at
their town's annual Christmas light parade.
They were engaged about a year later, and
married 8 months after that. This year they will
celebrate their 10 year anniversary. Together,
they enjoy laughing & cutting up, taking short
vacations around their neck of the woods,
watching everything Marvel, hanging out at

home or with family or friends, and
participating in activities at their church.







Chad & Janna
At Home





Our
j

Tribe




